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HEAP, -VERY GHI
AT Jâ^oO CftU diilxS c.

9

K EXXV & GRAFS,
^ 23a BíoaduStaíír>et, Angusta, Ga.

Fi -;???> ;:: . *? .>

OR-THE REMAINDER. OF THE SEASON we witt sell our Extensive
and well selected Stock bOIcn and.Boy's ReadyWade
Winter Clothing:

At Greatly Heduced Pricés Í
:. «.> rr .' it . .*? ::V '/ "'

..

" "'
* -x«*

AH our Goods are NEW, of the LATEST and BESTLSTYLES^ and we wi!!
sel! them at such LOW PÉICESÜm, we-cannot.Tût&ifkii^^sïï'wÎIÏ^exam-
¡ne ourStock._ ; '' *? ''.?'.* &
We mention i>elow"a-few-r>f thejGooda on hand:-9 -

: ' ' ~

. Fine Blátsk Broa* Cloth Frocfc GOATS ; r." "

Fine. Black Broad. Cloth Sack COATS ;
- - . > "

..

Fine Black DoeXassîmerè Frock COATS ^
Fine-Black Doe CashmereSad? COATS ; Ju^cO ßöliiSkSSOU 3¿i
Very Handsome French Cassunere SUITS ; M ''-S3
Excellent Scotch Mixed SUITS; _

... ....

Í? A mericairCassimere; SUITS in^gratt,variety >. ~ .. -

""'Silk VESTS 'in every'style:
*

Black and Figured YelveC VESTS; f _.n r. . ... ; : " pf
Plain, Fancy and Black Cashmere VESTS; ******

Plain, Black Doeskin PANTS; /
Ribbed BTk (to. cb. ': '

Plain and Figured, -Colored Cassim ere PANTS ; '? <-'? - .. i

Plain and Figured PANTS^y -: ^ ,
.. ^

Plain and Figured A>tK>nade PANTS, ix., á$& ! Dj L S3 «TÖC IE 3 J V. !

We har« a very krge Stock oif BOYS' CLOTHING which we viii sell «'.

exceedingly jpw prices.

^rents' Flemishing Goods.
Our Stock of GENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS is extendive aud comprisesJ

everything needful,-and will be sold at very,low'prices.

Merchant Tailoring.
^

We always keep an EXCELLENT VARIETY of CLOTHS and CÀS-
SIiülCRES, and carry on the Merchant Tailoring B«s|uc»s m
all its branches. We will guarantee satisfaction to every one having-Clothca nuuicj
to order.
J^"A11 are invited to call and examine our Goods.

Augusta, Jau 1
KENNY & GRAY.

tf 1

Established 1845.

a m am m <te* « m f
NO. SQ4 BROAD ST-, A.TJG-XTSTA, OrA..,

Importer and Dealer in

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS,

Acids, Chemicals, Dye-StufEs, Sponges, Corks.
-A ND-

'Druggists' Sundries.

0
NOW IN STORE,

NE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN THE SOUTH«;. Merchants,
Physicians-and Plantera will -consult their interest by examining our Stock before

purchasing. Our prices are ns low as any House Soutli of Baltimore, as we Import
many articles, and buv direct from Manufacturers.

WE OFFER
1.000 Ouuees QUININE.
200 " MORPHINE,
.71 Bbs CAMPHOR,
lo M CASTOR OIL,
'JO " TURPENTINE,
10 M MACHINE CIL,
25 '« Tanner»' OIL,
10 " LARD 01Lr
oi .( TTDcnxt CST TO2.) "EPSOM SALTS.

3.000 Pound*-BTiUE STONE,
0,000 " COPPERAS,

25 Kejrs SALTPETRE,
50 Cases CONCENTRATED LYE,
50 POTASH.
100 boxes Evt. LOGWOOD.

fi

10,000 pound* WHITE .LEAD»
5.000 " Siiow WHITE ZINC,
100 ': .. NUTMEG'S,
500 Boxes WINDOW GLASS,
1-00 " INKS.
KW M TOILET SOAPS,
100 « PEARL STARCH,
1O0 Kegs SODA,
100 Boxes SODA.
GO'Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,
50 Gross BLACKING,
100 Ma's.CINNAMON,.

! 100 Pounds CALOMEL,
10 Bbls. VARNISH,

Surgical Instruments, Perfumery, Brushes,
COMBS AND FANCY GOODÔ IN GREAT VARIETY
Nov. 21 3m. ^ 47

C. & A. G. HALL,
Insurance Agents,

No. 221 Broad; Street,
Represent the followim: Insurance Companies : -

THE GJSORGIA HOME.^..."...iMERCHANTS.OL-M
.'..'. «f Columbuf, GA.

y...of Hartford, Coon.*

JEFPERSON.....'......T.....iAU:.of Scottville, Vi.

CITY FIRE._-p.of Hwrtfoid, Conn.

MERCHANTS1 k SIECHAJíICS'.:.«-.Jw...-..:, of B«ltiaior*/Md.
STARFIRE.;.of Now York.

NATIONAL MARINE AND i'IKE,...pf Sew Ojchfan«, La.

NEWENGLAND....rr,.~. of- Hartford. Conn.

ASSOCIATED FIREMAN'5_.-.ot Baltimore, Md.

NOXTH AMERICAN.i;,.;..... ot It»rfford, Conn.

VIRGINTA' .... ....J._;.;......_...".........'. of SUanto^V».
UNION.;,....... of Balttmpre, Uti.?' '

IÏÎ8TJKANCE A3ÎD SAViNG;'.._:...of, Rkbmond, Va.

AZJSO, .; *.
W SOUTHE UK MTIJUAL Lire....^.of Coiunbik, ic. c.

SOUTHERN ACCIDENTAL-:J..«.W"... of XjatfUwrg, Ya,

^ShMR. D. R. DURISOS ia oar anthorlsci .A«ent for EdgeßeH and ¡Titinitj, tai pártíw
wijoinj toitjau&wUl iaZ it te their ia^emt te otü on aim.

* i ; i

; k FÄILY.PAPER!
THE M EEKLY COlrSTITUTHfflAlIST

' Turdished Every. Wedneia&y Íforniag.

AN EIGHT TAGE PAPER, containing the
Litest Now? by Mail and telegraph, Editorials
of the Daily, full Market Reports, Miscellaneous
Rending, and a Selected or Original Story, and
articles a ^pertaining to tho Fñrrn and Diary each

week.
"'

»

""Wc abai! endeavor to moke it a FIRST CLASS
A>\D FAMILY JOURNAL. ..."
.Pr^ce.--Single Copy,, ono year, $-1,00 ; Ten

Copie?, st ut ut one time, $2,50 each-

j .KS**A specimen copy aenUwhen desired.
Acidres:, STOCKTON A-CO.,

. i- Augaeta, Ga»-
.Feh" 5 r ' . . lm 6

W! i : -T-HH- -

CHARLKTOriCOimitK,
* '- P'LTJLTBRLT) BY '

: .^Av ?.. WlíiliíGTÓN. & CO.,
. titty1 Printora, ND.Oil East Bay, -

CHARLESTON. S. C. -' -

TERM.'!.-Daily onc'yeTir.'$10,00,-Sixraonths
S5.00. Tn-wrcTcly.onc year, ç'S.OO^Sixmonths

. , ,
D. E. DU RISOE, Agent

For Edgeficld.
Ju,yn " tf 20

; TH E AIKEN PRESS.
"

Wll IS,P L'ftPQSED to publish-in the Town of

AiktfW^., C.. A WEEKLY.PAPER under the
'above titU,Ioho devoted w.

.SAKERAL INTELLIGENCE,
Politieal, Commercial, Social, Literary and Ro--
ljgÍ'»JUF,--W¡th

A.DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
IncludiiR th* Field, the Orchard, tho Vineyard
und the Garden.

A NEWS SUMMARY, . j
To con tai J a 'likest of Mic iuionrtantcvents of the

«tpek; will ...?.-any a poriton of the I'apor, uta cl p'nr-
ticHbM-atte-jtiin will bo given tn the unsettled
qacsttlou u!' LABOR, as nest adapted-to our new

«oiiditiou, and tho lioyelaaincnt of the re,s;>urccf
nf thc country in Manufacture!--, Agriculture,
Fruit Raising and Vine Growing. '

Terms : t'¿ a year in advance.
H. \V. RAVENEL, Editor.

tr.-D. i.'ÍRKLAJS'D, Publisher.
Aiken, Jun 22 2m 4

_ - .-. -TILE -.

SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTIST
3,000 New Subscriber.) H auled.

THF. SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTIST for
l>«,7v ilJ be ENLARGED about nto-fnurtb

it.« r,rosent <\T.V. Bi.-in- the only Baptist Paper
published in South Carolinn, abd having been
adopted ami rc* .uimmded by.all tho Associations

".?f tb« Statt*, wt arc determin'-d »" make it'wor-
tbv nf th< patronage of EVERY BAPTIST
FAMILY ia Soulli Carolina.

Oar Platform.
We wilt «urnestly contend f»r " the Faith once

I" de'.ircred-te tl»e Saint«,".bearing tesiiinony to tbe
guod old doctrines t-ugbt in tim Word of God :

discarding ult popular com rotunds of Truth
witii Rrror. trod* acce:>tinr Union alone sue-ng

I the disciples nf our Redeemer: who hare be-
lioved thc truth, amt obeyed the cniinannmciit*
if .rrius Christ.' ulm it bead «iver the Church,
>u)tt* the only King in Zinn. Believing that thc
Church of Christ is Sovereign («nd iudependent.
..wing allegiance t" nore other but Christ, ber
hfjid: we s'iafi contend ngtiin.-t all interference
ivitii her T4|¡ltt, by bodies only advisory in their
;iHrranisatio:is.

?INTERESTING AR'I ICLES.
In addition.-tu thc '.'Cunfj-j».w>!i of Faith." j

which wo a-c now publishing, wc will, at anenrh
date, coupnenre thc publicaron nf a 'eries nf Kdi-
'orials on be '.' History r-f tho Church," which
every Baptist wilL be interested in reading.
Wo will 1.1so publish a NarrMive. of thrilling

interest, iu idiiptednesi lo thc wjuts of the people.
We are determined that tho " Itaph'tt" shall

-have no superior. Containing, a.« it will, evcry-
-ihing which-affects- or interés;* thc Denomina-
tion from e/ory quarter ol' ibe world.

TÜRKE HUNDRED MINISTERS.
Thcro ar ; nciiny Threo Hun Ire 1 Baptist Min-

isters in South Carolina, and iff.-.ch one will only
.?..end us T-.-1« Nev/ Sul,s<-rilifcr-\ bow oiisily we car:

vaiio .our 2,000 New Subscribers. Will not every
Ragout Minister iu'the State make nu.eliott tu
get us at Ic ist t-;n uew Subscribers.

. ? * Terms :
. Single Cnpy\ r year, $3,50 ; Five Copier, 1 year,
.511.50: Ton Copies. 1 vcar, $21\00 ; Twenty'Co-
lics, 1 year, $10,00-iuvimMy in advance.

It is nut occcB-.try tha.¿..tiie Club should all .be
it ono Post plfieo. AlCtbat is necessary is, that
.heuaini- an,d money all" bc sent ai the saran

ti'np. Be v .ireful o writing tho names und_ post
«?meo plainly.
To Hny oie sending ns Five new Sr-ibscriliets,

.riib the money, we will send a copy of the Bap-
ist, freo of charge, for ono 3 ear. ..

I,rcminiK.--To the OTIC sending ns the larg-
ast number oT S.lbsernWa Wy lbcfir?t nf Mnv, wc

.viii- (tirea-"Nd; 1 SBW-IVti MACillXE, worth
SIXTY nOUr.-iR«,-Emirely now, having never

ijeen used. Who will get the largest uumber Î

Address, H.E.WALTERS,
E ¡itor r?. C. Baptist,

Andwrson, S. C.
Jan M Im * 5

.MENTORS, MANUFACTURES.

rpUE SCI EN ! IF1C AMERICAN is the largest
.a. aud H. I«Í widely circulated journal of its
class in tbi-country.. Each mimbcr contains six-
:ecn pages with numerous illustrations. The
aiJn»ber»- for a yoor rank's t«n voMimeo of 4IÖ page*
<ach. Ilaiso coutiius a Cull account of all the
principal iivcnlions and .di.-oTories.'of tho day
.Also, valuajlo illustr.'stcd articles upon Tools and
Machinery used iu Work>hops, Mniiufnctories.
áteam an.d ¡dechanical Eiigmeerir.g, Woolen, Cot-
ton, Chomienl. Petroleum, apdallothor Manufac-
turing into-csts. Also,. Fire-arms, War Imple-
ments, Ordnance, War Vos.-els, Railway Machi-
nery, Electric, Chemical, and. Mathematical Ap-
paratus, W» oil arid Lum/her Machinery, Hydroui-
ics. Oil'and Wafer Pumps, Water Wheels-, Etc.;
Household, Hortii'ulturnl, and Farm Implements
-this lattet Department ""bcin^ very full antl'of
.;rea.t« raine to .Farmers and ti afdeners, ai-ttcies

. ombracing every dopartmertt oF Popular Science,
. which every body eao understand and which ovcry
body l>kes to read.

Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, ut home
.>nd abroad, PfUoutLaw J»jr.i?íor.¿ and Discussions,
Practical R.tclpes.'-Ete. TraWcontnhis nn OtTi-
2¡:rl List of nil tb« P»Uent CUims, a special feature
cir¿raat viii » te-lavcatorsand owners of Patents.

Pttbli-Uod Weekly, two volume* each yew, com-

"racuriog Jasuary and .July,
Per animm.........""";,.,(,.ti 00

' Six inoiiihs^.. ^....".,,',,,*r...,,. 150
Ten copies for One Year.,.25 00

dpueiuien copies sent fi cc. Address
MUNS dr CO., Pnbiiahers,
No«.S7 Park Row, Now York City.

Messrs. M UNN «% CO. have bad twenty yenra*
experience in procuring Patents for New Inven-
tors who may have' such busincs«'to transact can

receiver, free, Bllnccdfal advico how to proceed.

For the PJaiitation,
The Qaideii,

And thc Home Circle.

AT the r«<iuost of tho Publisher, I nm now

acting'as-A^ent for the SOUTHERN CULTI-
VATOR, au indisppnsabio Agricultural Journal,
.published at Athens, Ga. Terms, $2 per annum,
"Ev'e-y Faimor, Planter »nd Horticulturist io

thc South should bfJ reader of the CULTIVA-
TOR. .

£^?*Spccinrta number? may be seen at the

Adser:i»ci'£ßC9i
D. R. DÜRXS0S.

ß<?tn tsH

Unseen Companions.

BT WILLIAM WHITER.

There"cometh a time wbén thc guilty soul '

Is alone with tho demons of doubt and sin/; *

When cloud« are murky that round it roll,»
And lightnings lurid that blaze within:

When the phantoms that rise from far-off years
Are the woful phantoms of peace and joy,

And the man may see, through bis blinding tears,
The innocent face of thchappy boy.

Whca terribly, round" his desolate way,
"Wild eyesi aro glancing everywhere;
When bc cannot smile, nñd he dare not pro/y.-
For his heart is withered in wan despair !.

But'there cometh another, a"bsjtter time,
When the Tearful straggles of passions cease,

When the winds blow soft from a heavenly dime,
And theligh tinhis sbulis tho starlight of peace.

Then Hdpo makes a Summer oT diamond'shcen
And violets Dower tho emerald »od,- ..'?*.

And he warkä alone in'a joyserene,
Alone with tho angefs-alono: with God !

"She Has Outlived Her Fsef^?híéss.,,
HY MRS. J, CltAPL X.

Not long fînee, a good looking man in mid
die life came "to oiïr door, aski'Dg for '<l ihe

? minister." When hifbrmed that hé was ont"
of town, he seemeddisappolnted arid anxious.
On.being questioned aa to businessj-he
replied: "Ihave lost my -mother, and this
place vised to bc her home, aud as my father
lies here, we have come to lay her beside
him." .

Our heart rose tn sympathy, and we siitf,
^"You have mei with a gteat loss ?".

" Well-yes," replied the strong man, with,
hesitancy, " a mother is-a great loss'in gen-
eral ; but nur .mother had outlived her use-

fulness. She was in her second childhood,
and her mind wax grown as weak as her body,
sio^rimt-fhe was no comfort to herself, and
was a burden to everybody. There were

-.even of m sorts and daughters; and, as we

could not find any ono who would board her,
we agreed to keep her among us a year
about : but I have had more than my share
of her; for she was too feeble to be moved
when my time was out, and that was more
than three months before her dc.-itb. But th.-rii
alie was a ¿rood mother in h-r day, and toiled
very hard [w bring us up."

Without looking at thc face oí the heart-
less" man, we directed him to the housc.of a

neighboring pastor, and returned to our nur-

sery.' We gazsd on the merry little faces,
which smiled or grew sad in imitation of
oar», those little ones to whose ear no word
in our language j« half so sweet as " mother,"
and we wondered if that day could overcome

when they would say of us, " She has outlived
ber usefulness-she i* no comfort to herself,
anti a burden to everybody else,"'-and we

hoped that l/èforc buch a day would dawn we

mi>;ht Be taken* to our rest. God forbid that
*e should outlive thc love of our children.!
Hither let us die while our heat ts are a part
ol .their own, that our grave may be watered
with their tears, nr.d our lo.-e linked with
jtln-ir hopes of Heaven.
When the bell tolled for tho mother's buri«!,

we went lo the sanctuary to pay our only
token of respect to ihe »ged stranger; for
we felt that we could give her memory a

rear, even though her own children had none
tu shed. I

She was a good mother in h¿-- day and
wiled hard to bring us all up-she was no

comfort to herself, and a burden to everybody
elseJ'' These cruel, heartless words rung in
.>ur ears as we saw the coffin borre up the
aisle. The bell tolled long and loud, until its
iron tongue had chronicled the ye ra of the
toil-worn mother. Une-two-three-four
-five. How clearly and al:, ost merrily each
«troke told'of her once peaceful slumber in
her mother's bosom, and of her seat at night-
fall on her weat y father's knees. Six-seven
-eight-nine-ten-rani: »jut the talc of her
-pot ts upon thc greensward, in the meadow,
tin) beside the brook. Eleven-twelve-
thirteen-rpurleeii-.spoke more gravely of
"-chool days and little household joys and
cares. Sixteen-seventeen-eighteen-s. .to-

ed out tho enraptured visions ol' maidenhood
and" the dream of carly love. Nfnvlea'n
brought before us thc happy bride. Twenty
spoke ot the young mother, whose heart was

loll to bursting with thc new. strong love
which God had awakened in her heart. And
then stroke alter stroke told of her early wo-

manhood-ot the loves, and eares, and hopes,
.and fears., aud toils through which she passéd
during iluso, long years, till fifty rang out

harsh and loud. From that to sixty, etch
stroke told of the warm-hearted mother and

grandmother, living ovc again her own sor-'
rows in those of her children and children's
children. ' '

Every family of all tho group wanted
grandmother then, and tho onjy strife was

.who should secure the prize; but, hark, the
bell tolls cm j Si venty-seventy-or.ç-l wo
-three-four. She begins to grow feeble,
requires some care, is not always .perfectly
paííént or satisfied ; she goes from one child's
house to another; so that no one place seems

like home. She murmurs in plaintive tones,
and after all her toil and weariness, iris hnrd
"she cannot be allowed a home to die in ; that
she must be saut rather, than invited from
house to house. Eighty-eighty-one--!wo-
thies-four. Ah, she ia now a second child
-now, "she has outlived her usefulness, she
has now ceased to bc a comfort tp herself or

anybody j" that is, shebas ceased to bc profita
ble to her earth craving and money grasping
children.
Now sounds out, reverberating through our

lovely forest, and echoing back from our
" hilt-of the dead,1' eighty-nine 1 There «he
lies now in the coffin, cold and still-she
makes no trouble now, demands no love, no

soft words, no tender little offices. A look
of patient endurar.ee, we faucied, also an ex-

pression of grief for unrequited love, sat on
her marble features. Her children were
there, clad in weeds of woe, and a's in irony
we remembered the strong man's words,
" She was.a good mother in her day."

Wb'< n tho boll ceased tolling, the strange
minister rose to lhe*pulpit. Hts form was

very erect, and his voice strong,. but his-hair
Was silvery white. He read several passage.,-!
of scripture expressive of God's compassloi
to feeble man, and ^specially of hjs tender-
ness when gray hairs arc on him and ht»'
strerrgth failetb. He then mnde" some touch-
ing remark* on human frailty, and .our de-
pendence on'God, urging all present to .make
their peace with their Master while in hea'ti,
that they might claim his promises whin
hearEaud health failed them. "Theil!" le
said, u the eternal God ¿hall be thy refuge,
and beneath thee shall be the everlastirg'
arms." Leaning ovor tho desk, and gaziig
intently on thc coffined form before bim-, ie

then said reverently ; "From a little chile!,
have honored thc aged ; but never till,gray
hairs covered my own hoad, did I know trily
how tnuch love and sympathy this class have
a right to demand of their fellow creature.
Now I feel iu" u Our mother," he added
most tenderly,li who now lies in death before
us, was a stranger to me, as are.all of thoo,.
ber ¿esceudants. All I know of her is what
her son há3 told me to day-that she vas
brought td this town from afar. Bixtyrrine
years ago, a happy bride-that here she aas

passed roost of ber life, toiling, as only moth-
ers ever have strength to toil, until sho aad
reared a targe family of sons and daughters
-tbatshe left her home hero, clad in tho
weeds of widowhood, to dwell among her
children} nnd that till healtS' tlnd"strength
left ber. Oed forbid that emümet should

accuse any of you of ingratitude or murmur-

ing on account of the care she" has been to
you of late. "When you go back« to your hoares,
be careful of your, exam pie before your own
children ; for the fruit of your own doing you
will surely reap from, them when you.ypur-
se'ves totter on thc brink of the grave., I
entreat you as a friend, as one who ha3 him->
self entered the evening of life, 'that you
may never say in the presence of yourfami-
lies nor of"heaven ï M Our moth» bad Out-
lived her usefulness-she was aburden<o us."
Never, nnver; a mother cannot live so long
ns that ! No ; when she*can no longer lubor
for her children, nor yet care for herself, she
can fall like a precious .weight on their bo-
soms, and call forth by ¿er helplessness, all
the noble/.generous feelings of their natures."

Adieu, then, poor toil-worn mother; there
are no more days of pain for thee. Undying
vigor and everlasting usefnlness are part of
the inheritance of the redeemed. .

News and Miscellaneous Items. - -

A' white man of- thc age of-fifty was
married to a negro woman of Courtlandt, Ala.,
a few days ago. He was . ducked in a pond
and sent oil' by railroad by some* person or

persons unknown.

g-^* Charley Flood, tbe-well known editor/
was selected to speak to the toast .' Woman,"
at the Franklin festival in Columbus, but lc
refused. Ile says woman is able to speak fur
herself, and.any man who undertakes to do*
it for ber^wi.'l get.inio trouble.

2s*ST The Arkansas Legislature have pass
od.reaolulions appropriating money to replace
the funds pf the General Government, seiz-
ed by that Convention.at. the time of seces-.
sion.

fi^" A-choked horse-in New Haven was

relieved by inserting a street boee in his
mouth and the waler turned on. ...

B8f* At St. Paul, Minnesota, four old'peo1'
pie, whose united a:e was about three hun-
dred years, danced a quadrille.

Jg&* Ä'woman in Chicago, on "visiting'her
husband's.'office, -discovering long hairs in his
hair brush, has sued for a divorce.

gSi^ A ^Washington correspondent says :

"It is dreadful to sit in either of the galleries
rn. thu Capitol. Tho colored population-*of
both .sexes are sandwiched io between white
folks, and there is a streikk of- lean and-a
streak of fat all around, with an odor, about
equal to that of a slaughter house." ....

' JB©* Ii seems that pooplc will continue to-

start'newspapers these hard rimes. The la-
test is a New England journal, called the
''Woodpecker," the publisher-of which is
cauded enough to tell an admiring public that
it is started " for the purpose of making
money." j
£:£*The Senate cf Pennsylvania has

passed a <Bill forbidding railroads to make
any disancuou between passengers on ac-

count of jrace or color.

¿>^"|Mrs. Roxana Dwight was laiely lin-
ed one cjjnt and costs, at providence, for strik-
ing Ellen Cartis in thu face, because she put
her-aru»¿^jarouiul Mr. Dwight's neck, and
UKeu him to go to the theatre with-her.

£;iir In Philadelphia,i man slipped on an

orange pi cling and fell.. Ile swon: terribly.
A Quaker standing by looked on and waited
lor Lim to slop. After curring himself out
ol' breath, ne. paused fur more words and wind.
The Quaker said. u Go on friend ; swear away
till thee gets all that bau stuff out of theo."

ft©*' A negro on trial before the Mayor of
Lynchburg, lor striking another negro, gave
as an excuse the fact that the negro he slruck
belonged lo thc u old issue," (free before the
war.) and therefore tried to impose on him.

¡¡Sf" It ia reported in New York, and gen-
erally believed, that a distinguished military
chiei.oin, who did not win his laurels at Pe-
tersburg and Richmond, has. signili ;d his rn-

tention of loading several ships with gold and
gilvcr. trophies fur exhibition al the great
Paris Exposition. It is said that tho collei:
lion ctflbraceSJthe private property of numer-

ous residents of the Sut'.» nf Louisiana;

0x3* Steps have been taken iu Nashville,
to erecta magnificent monument to the mem-
ory of the lamented General I'.it. Cleburne.

gt^"' An exchange stutts tba in Chicago
and Cincinnati, the dall season is thc very
carnival of advertising. The people are sharp
enough to perceive that advertising makes
business' brisk and the man who does it most
largely and judiciously, know* the least
about 'dull limes"
£3äT A t'fgro in Virginia who farmed " on

his ¿iva hook" last year netted thirty cents
on his tobacco crop. . -

j"J3T" A singular lawsuit is uow on trial
al Albany. Two youug men, each married
but a few weeks, got sick ot their wives and
proposed to .' BWOIV" a"'' vcr.v singularly the
women consented. Dût thc r.usbaniof the
homeliest promised to pay \ #?,V '. to bout,"
and a? he has neglected to handover, the suit
was brought to rccovtxabc money. t

.. ..

Madame ll atori states, that the re-,

c. ipis at her performance Tuesday evcni¡>g.
at lbj Chicago Op^ra House, were the Iffrg-
est rince her first appearance on thu stage-
amounting to $$800. Moscow ranks second,
ami Brooklyn third. Of tho $4 SOO.her per*
gonai share is $2,600. Her own personal rj3»

ce/pis sicco her arrival in this country, in-
Siptember last, have been Si36,00O.
JgST An artist painted a dog so natural

that the animal had rho hydrophobia during"
tie bot weather. He's Hie same mari, says'
the Herald, who painted a copy of a beer J
bottle with such skill that thc cork lluw out.
just as ho was finishing it. And afrer he was

married, he painted .a picture of his first-ba-
by so lifo like that it cried, and his wife

spanked it before she discovered her mistake,

'-figS? R. J. Moses, Esq., of Columbus, pro-
poses to import Scotch labor for Southwestern
Georgia. Ile urges that the reason some em-

igration schemes have not worked well has-
been thal the laborers have been, oblnined
through unreliable agents, who picked up un-

reliable loafers iii New York, would not, of
course,*try to get a thrif'y and reliable.blass
of people who will make good citizens.

.fláaP" BUTLER,-Brick Pomery publishes
the following for tho edification of his readers i

" I would liko to toe ft Genera',
To search those wealthy roomsj .

And like old Qoncral Butler
Stool Southern poople's spoons i -

I would liko to be a General, .. .

Covered o'er with brilliant blue,
To insult tbcïo Southern women,
As Butler nsed lo do."

-» 0,t~-
THE CtNTAi, SYSTEM.-The Cincinnati

Chamber of Commerce has passed very em1

phatic resolutions endorsing thc cental-system,
which has been adopted by the principal cities
of the North, and is to go into operation on

thc 1st of ¿larch next. This is a long step
toward the much needed decimal system of
weights and measures. Tho -cental is one.

hundred pounds of anything ;*and weights
will, hereafter, be reckoned in centals' and
pounds instead of bushels, pecks, quarts, Ac.
lu accordance with this system tho weight of
the barrel of flour, on recommendation of the
Bufldld Chamber of Commerce, will, hereaf-
ter, bo two centals (net) instead of 106 pounds.
Those who remember what a task it was to
learn how many pounds of anything make a

bushel, will not regret tho abolition of so uh-*
ceríün a stacdatfL

Circular to^theJFriend's of Jefferson
vis, Everywhere., J

To-day we inaugurate the movemt
this place to raiseja;, fund for the.-v':¿Be.
the fami]y of Mr., Davis.'1, .Wo, hove-p
at cpnvcoie^t paints in^CioJuuihus. sith
hon listst where onjy fifty c.e^t£i.s,aJlov$
oVgiv'en iii any one hame, that every jj
iii Our community May hare aa equal
eat in the pricihf/z: of cerntributing fd tl
Hef-oP the Great'State Trisortei* oîTol
Munroe. -Ail appeals fbi :his1 release^
beear uaavalliog. Individ mis-, cities","coi
triune ano .Sf.-iicu have- rationed in vain
a,!,w.e.r.-v-* row do is to piove.cur. syuxp
bv ensuring, against want those -he-ea .d
luyes. vYo.:;sk npt Vhuriitj.. be it/Qmeu
ed : tli; s i> J nly an opportyaruty^D.pay,.
dei' WLICIJ ve us individuáis and a ni

ow Vii -1. We make, no çppeal to the I
-ality ol our jç. j*le>i wfi.would rot stir
hearts ; a vc etitiop pf, thc wcjl-lmowri
fenngs he ù". ndured "as a vicarious pro
for bât We wbhld only' ask are^oti wi
Hé áhoald painfully 'linger out hrs doy
prison without the cons Oin .ion'of knoVfrij
family are prodded* Ibr -irr the- people
called him lo tho- positiofi- for whieh-he
feta, Audi for.-whose, i attest «nd-.glon
tfojjd bave tccciy given his lke'¿..MüS*
suffer ti;id additional care ? " ArcyoujqjU
If no:, then send in your, (rifts. We ca

meas ure our .sympathy by. :he size cf the"
Í tributions. .Wu are all pope, hut his :fft
pis ours. They belong to die jvhole. cou,

equally, to lite rich and. pnor, the laborer
the niau of ease. Then coote with your ó
íngs from the workshops'and thc offices,*!
the schools and the factories," ft'oni mills
.foundries', from" air "places of business
pleasure', from men* and women and child
to each and all, we offWr Jin opportunity
{..ive tu a cause that, ody occurs once

life time, to relieve the pecuniary neceas
of the great representtUivi] head of a c

proud and free-peopie. . r. : « *.

Yuung Ladies and Gentlemen af, the Sim
.-Douot suppose .that, by some uiexplici
mistake, the, enclosed Circular finds its
to your hands. A glance at its contents
apprize you of the object desired to bc
ctímplisbecT, and although "if is strictly 1
man's work, }'et to hone do we so rca<
turn for aid and sympathy as to our duri
tera and sisters ati.d our.sons mid b.rathora
tbe'ffcsh, young liéhrls/ "uncbñfarofuatcil'
wc-rtdly- contact j and to Whoirf, ff oiír'béló"
cotnUry has afuhtreswe look to fill thè pla
of-ourfallen heroes and statesmen-. .' *

Wc ask you to aid us in c ur effort* te dig
cu the burden, of griefnow weighing do
our suffering Chieftain. Wc cannot» bri
his chains ; but .it is our blessed privilege
brighten, thc gloom of his ceil, by assurari
that the future of thosa so dear to him, si
bc the first thought,' the first care, of ev

Southern. heart. Respond to our apb
promptly, arid inaugurate in eVery ham!
villnge, city, similar efforts in behalf of 1

great nnd good Davis.
LAWKS OP COLmoos, GA

Southern School Books.
It is no longer possible tc use in our sebo

thc books of Northern" origin. They t

fouticV-nsualJy; 4o. belie _our¿his:ory, riane
cur people and cpoil our language. We wi
thc truth, and not fictions, which are t

only terribly false, 'but terribly dull and fil

pid. We want the Ëiigliali language, a

not a brogue. We rejoice to see that prof
efforts are making, in thc proper place,
give us the sort of books wo need, for 1

education ol thc young. The Professors
the Virginia University, ^ail Southern inc
and-r.il highly endowed and highly capan
have taken the matter in hand, and ihrem
the pi ess of C. &. Richardson &-Co.. wo^a

almost fully provided, already, with an éntit
complete and most excellentSouthern Se.hu
and University series. Professor G. F. Hoim
has prepared forour children a pictorial prit
er, Hti elementary speller, and five successif
pictorial readers; all admirably conceive
finely tl I erst"Med and well gotten up. Sebo
cha*** :ic-conip.iny this series. Professors Vc
itldf, -M. l'\ Maury, Le Coate, Gildersloei
and-1)J Vere follow with.u.-xL books inda;
guagps «td Ute sciences^. Holmes,. Gayarr
Porter mid Simm? follow, in history : and, a

toge! lief, make us independent tn education;
matters, if wc are not in po i ti cal. We cour

sel our people,'as well as ou: school teacher
to cxñniñe these volumes, and we chenil
insist that tho.time'has come when Soutjier
'children Should be taught only 'hy Souther
tuen" If ont capable "of lOtScMng "our ow
.children, we have5 no right b children ut'all
and'wc teri airily' can do thbin'r.o' jusnrv. "W
.are hnpjw to see that tko Senate -and H.nw
of Representatives of-tbeStnteut Mis-issrpj:
bas rpcoarmended-tbia series, for adoption i
ail .the schools and academics ef that State
.that .thc Genera) Assembly of the 5>t;ip.t c

Georgia has done tile situie thing, and tb;;

thc press of 'Alabama and other-Jp '..fit
States is calîîiig upon their pennie V > ltkii
wise*. "Dstfli* bil] rfrcfiry, a:.'' fñ^^ftó
roll orr, an<í'iIIHlni'|iédrraflrítá'Í't! ¿«rcpl'cTUt tl
the trnclvr-4ihaficd'on Mercjry. .?.

.. ? . ...... <? -

hcstrirE Ymrn MIXIST'KU'S k\v¿.-Our co

temp:irar_v-thc VTrlteifeltér Times-make's
capital Mig:"fesfion ab-'iút rion^regatKins in's;:

ring'the lives oftheir minsters, wbica w<

take pleasure in transferring to our columns
It would bc but.a mite.in thc expej-.srs of ¡

large {Kingcegtvtion to lake-out a policy foi
their-pastor, and the suggestion is well wor

I;iy«of-consideración.- Tho ¿"imee sayf r . '

This good'object cotrld*be secured by ead
congregation insuring the livosbf their* miiris
ter. Tuc expense ia in significant'when com-

pared wi'li thu good object in-VMjWj Wbcr
it is considered .that the. cdoet of iufiusine
your.minister's, lile. jviU relieve his mind DI
its heaviest burden, elevate the standard QI
his pTety, ana enable bim to Jeyote,tbe whole
of his limo to the salvatiou of soifls, wc can-
Dot sec how Christians can pesitato longer to

.adopt our suggestions or (onie "other looking
to thè same' good 'object: **'***

Wno "CAM AV'STV'KÍÍ lT?:-Thb folldwirg
novel-question has b?cu' submitted to ns for
publication-: Suppose a tuan and a giri-were
:to ^et married; the man tbirivfiveyeArs old,1
and. the girl -iive^ycars: this makes thc m^u

Seven, times as old as the. girl, and they live
íogether until tho girl is tor, ycurs edd,., this
makes the man forty ycaas old, and, four limes
as old a's th J girl j and.if they still live to
getber until she is îilteen, lite man would be
furty five; this makes the' man three ftmes
as old, and if they still live oi "till thc girl is
thirty years old, this makes the man sixty,
only twice as old, and so on. Now, bow long
would they have to \[ve to tmko tho girl as

old as the man.at the samo rater of reasoning?
-Atlanta Intelligencer. ,

--r-r-

RETÜIWÍINO-TO " MASSA."- We saw Satur-
day spme twelve or fifteen negroes, -more chan
half of them under fifteen years of ago, and
all f'cntnlea except one, who left their master,
Mr. CDwens, of Fauquîer, in lSCo, and made
their' way to this county, whero they have
siucè lived. Some weeks ago Iho grown mom-

.bers of fho party wroto to tteir former mas-

ter, telling him of their destitute condition
and asking to be tuUen bael; ta bis servant?.
Mr. Qwens consented to tho request, forward-
ed money here to relieve their immediate ne-

cessities, and also to pay thor faro over the
railroad to thoir former homo. They left yes-

terday .mornington the Orange cars, and were

rejoiced at the ^tx^^-^l-ofaj^h^FUi^.
kiud master to twse core oí theoj.--Lynch-

[From, the JaneevHle ( 117*.) Gazette. Jan. 30,
, l ull JDetails. ol iiie.i'ou Kearney-.

^Massacre.- f. ?>?>. . ia

From <a private-letter to ftfr. '©Avid Vao-
kirk,«of thia city, written by hiflr-ronV Horace
D. -VaHkirir; «Company -O, «Ttvehty-sevsuth
Ï-Taited "States- itrfantry, nw stationed at "Port
Philip Kearney,-we-are . permitted to make
some extracts in relation-to tire Indian ranssa-'.
ere whioh-.-occurred on . tn© . 2Ut of lastre
cemberv Ilo-says» '

-M-On the mornin»of 'Detteriber21 st, a'Hottt
8i-o'clo.ck, tiring in-tho direction of Ogr wood
tramre» tonic to-llss-piuory ta-Mimbérj'jjWOS
hem dj'aTid tie picker on tho lookout EUI irrr-

mötfiatcly signalled Indians iu tha^drrecltotr.
CompanyC, 2d U. S.'cavalry/, and "alootrt "for-
ty-five infantry,*, under -command -ofBtetet
Lien tb Coh*Gru*mm*->nd «nd Oapta'in^FrBrtwtf,
wrtbordcM to feötp tk?" aid1 ofthe wood
triïiurnnd if they Hhenébt- they eotrld take k
tO rJif»^rrrnen-«.!rd retain «rn safety,- '1í*rdc'-*o'
w^íímmed'r&teíygotten rettóy/ '-Meanwhile,
I-nahms appeared ioi»tbß/bi 11.1 è^sstfceFi'ftÇ
ryFofk, rfbooi wnrHe *!^ai)t;'«rthoirffh'8Éîr^
ttíred aiid^n-stiraH qpratjn»ies. Tbô ¥2 ponrrd*
«rr w^ngoí into ptsiikrtiîto-give-' tfiím'a ïhéli
or two,- and Col. Fetteraraa'í .?party -rfU-Fed
ont'iîie^Nr/nir«eà%->gote. The-ludidos*'liad
betmh to"4 light ont1' from*amOng the bushes
t1ui-ig"the batiks <Jf tlrePiney Forlc, as a's hell
oMwfl went overtb'eir 'heads'in tfte-riirecirorj
?rf their comrades-tm the hills.'' The firing by
rbis time had ceased frf-thc direction or the
wood train,* and Gor. -'Fettrerman fiad- cone
down"into tlie «valley ot- thé Ititiey fork-
(«which funs only about '100 yarda from the
north corner oí tbe" blockade',) tO'trheftf tte
indians-wore gettibg otu." of«¿he bn.*>h*c*3, and
*hn had ma been ss-en till one or'two' shells
from* the 12-poundèr had begun to mnke therrr
think H'-was nul exftc'-ly safe'-around tb-jre;
they had 'evidently been -lying-itf .ambush
there since some time betöre'daylight:' They
..vrrre, I should judge, abxit 16(J* in nah:-ber
'and wera ijruntiing -up ravines and'Hom
imo ptnee to another to* keep out of sij-bt.
When Col. Fetteramn sot down into 'the val-
ley, ire threw«mt a skirmish lincas be ad-
vanced toward the creek; the 'Indians-wen'
retreati ng in a northerly direction toward P mo
(""reck- 'Valley, where Lieut. Bingham and
Sergt. -Bowers were killed on tho 1 dh. A
?¡mall party of men joined' Col. Fettermj-.«n'fi
party in ibu Piney Fork bottom, consisting of
aboiit three soldiers and three or four Indians,
who wcnti)ut on their own hook..
"Colonel Fttierrnan'.s. party kept ou, ¡ind

filially disappeared, uycr tue h)lU toward the
Pcuo..Cre/&. Valley, and_shortly after heavy
tiring was heard in that direction. It was by
this time most ll o'clock A. M., and every-
thing in, the garrison pursued its regular rou-.
ine of .garrison duty. About half past ll A.
M. a messenger arrived .from the scent of.
action and requested more assistaueo,. i,n¿
men were soou gathered, to the number cf.
about forty-five, under charge of Captain T.
Ten Eyck, to gu to. their assistance. Tho
messenger reported Ute. Indians, charging on
our. m'itt in great numbers. I was anxious to.
¿o, and I cou'.J not get a gun bandy without
(ming down toi tho company after my own,
and 1 know I would not have time euot:gk
for that, so I concluded not to go, but an.in-
timate friend of mino went, and I get lie
^Oilnwinga&tatemeat frot%J^P^^mdj^ij ;, I
think, a very good jtidL'C. 9

**

" Ile says tltey proceeded iu baste to ibu
field, and upon arriving at the edge of Peno
Creek Valley, they discovered further down
and in the valley, what appeared to be cot-
tonwood limbs stripped of their bark. The
valley was one moving body of .Indians, yel-
ling, riding aruund and cutting capers, ai far
ai tho eye could r^ßt-lt, » My friend estimated
them at from three to live tLquüand, and'lie
bas seen armies .tn every position, and I thii.k
hq has made.a careful, estimate. T¿cy p:.o
ceeded along-thc edge of the. valley to sec.it
they could Und any trace of Colonel Fetter,
tnau/s party, but not daring o go down into
the.bottom of the valley for they knciy it
would bo folly, for they,would be immediate-
ly surrounded by the ludjapg if they should,
'["hey continued along the edge Ot, thc valle*»'
:ill tiley got.lu a point opposite to whoso, the.
apparent cottonwood irey^.werç lying, a id
Captain Ten Eyck sent twenty men to go
down and examine thé scattered rubbish, and
lo,"and behold, ti ey tvere thc 'deadbodies bf
Cot. Ferft rrrtai: snd*pjfftyj and not one was'
t'unnd to have the Ibnst particle of Hie. Vth»n
Capt. Ten Eyck left the post, an ambulance
and tire army wagons, with hay in the Irotfnm
'to'bring in'thc wounded arid 'take 'out^î.OOO
rounds of animnnhion. was seiït out dir'cily ,

after Captain'Teii Eyck's pr»tty bad lefti 'Aft»r
.it hhd boctrdisC.ivetVdTbftt hone cf Col. Pct*
tennan's pari)* "weYe lvjt fo tell the thlej-t'iie'
ffagdnVand'ahrburhn'ce were" driven down*
and ¡"til of (he men, ''except a'*Very few that
were left'on a" h'gh "po iht ' to'k'eep a lot'koi; t.
went*áowQ'tá'toad up-ihe bioSies* tbe"Ifíét"!
.tas Bad ret:ca-ed duwa thc Valley and did
¡tot-seem tiver buxton's to renew'the'coàfb'àt,
ut* voir slowly kepfTirilíñg back, ''l^vtiig
¡ibíiut 3d dead tm t|tc IreM,' being-' Unable 'to
;-i!i:-gthvin;in,"vdrt'- rottrrnt-fl tho-next day. j
2;d mst., and brought in the remainder. Thy*
.ILdicío' w'ere stripped' perfectly nakedand-hxr J
tilily mtiri!ated,-s«ira5 -had thc top "of their j
.«knits cut -fiíFtind" their braimr takenout,
'others fritii*the»r arm^ cut out df"tberV"*öc*ket'
Und trete mutilated in every shape and why !
"mnginabie, aid Itttd arniws in considerable j
quantities stabbed rn their b,odres. Ono min".
«H soWier in Company Jd Brttalion.' Id.li
Infantry, bad loó in his body, another 65'
ard iomo had ody five br'six, moro or less.
crom cit .appesrawoea the best evidence i>
that the party, vOoloscl Fettorman's,-wettt-
down into the valley orr a:cl5a*,*?r, andv orr!y
158 or 2i>0Tndians WerO'tVsib .', and -whew
.'bey-had got fitrrly '.it the*bottom the In'dfaiis
sprang ont from am-'irg tbe- ravines and bï
bind tbc»li"t!o bills In immense tit;m bira* ar d'-
un «iredintclv suiTotitified-them, ior'tHev*!)'.*!'
evidently f'oogbt"t*» the la->t man, and'Èy^r!
appeara*açes>foughs1 well.' "Theil' bodies were
all in the spafle of fortyfeet-square, althongh
they were n'ut piled ¿a top of one anothef.-j
The Indians .ocniW' not-have finished their
work of torture many minutes before the ar-

rival of -Captain Ten Eyck'« party, for heal y
Giiug was heard after he had crossed tie
Piney Fork,'in that direction. I have gi ve it

you the particulars as far as**I crin, as (hr a's
the fight is concerned, and I* -will try and-re-
late the feelings of the t arrison'Oh foundation
of such a fact. ' Ont; toTîrl loss lp, three officer i,
seventy-ir1* enlisted men, . three citizens V
«know-of, and'perhaps more. Col. Onrrington,
jn hni-dispatch, reports ninety-four killed,"bi t
I think R-le?s than that number." ' ? *

FERTILITY OF FMOKIBA.-AS an illustration
of tho peculiar adaptation of tba latjds of
om- cuñntry to. ag'ricullural purposes., we nuf '

lisli thc .following statement of a crop raise !
last'year. A'gcntleman in this" vicinity.pur-
chased .one hundred and twenty acres of pine
-latid,' one half cleared--for (thrce hundred'
and "seventy five dollars. With himself and
family, consisting entirely of females, assisted,
only'oy a small boy, fur whose services hu
paid fifty dollars, he raised the'following crops
Eight bales of long cotton, worth about#two
thousand dollars, eight hundred and fifty dol-
lars worth of corn, three hundred dolían
worth of potatoes, oats and fodder worth
seventy five dollars, and from tho pindera
raised heiatlcned four hundred dollars worth
of pork. " In the production of these «çropii
he employed two horses. His total expense:
for the farm and tho support of his faniily
was six hundred dolían. Sqch a country con
raining .thousand**-of acres" of' unoccupied,
siandv ofitefs unpan'lekd i**f^^
twjib wish to nv.grate from the jô*3i"fè$"-H'ttii'i"S,*
and enjoy the benefit of a prodoctivc soil ant',
genial climate,-Ocaift (Fla.) Bw*u. '

1 Life .ia New England Factories, .

Pantania Radicattsi» -in -lii-Wi England J««
.med Gceanyof tears over the *«trahtf*misi!-
ry" of African Biaverv, aíítfrxrsted 1n tflfc
SouCtcrrf_S'tdte.<-wblre fins samó Itafficalj-jtu.
lías* never bestowed a sibbie sympathetic
m**Mà* titear "Fdetoffymif^mh
are under thc yoke*©* a-'-faorc grievous bon<!-
age iha^ïôre.a'lr.rgo-paopi'irtiVin ol" thc slav, s

¿ft,.ihc.-AíOUÜw' The -ibUowtilg paragrapL ,

which we clip from an exchange, wüHflv.h
our

'

readeta*a»ftiafc ide» ot'- Wtóto-SUtvwy iii
Ne« Englandt»- - ^

/ 'ilhe-Boston ?DaiJf Evening' Vofce/>fo»^' .

vonia-B.SüV tú» *rticle-on* FactoryGWbf'
whkib ahows that, «whil« tK«» manûla«rîîrirt|;
.corporations "arc making drVido«d34(yst{)ck-
lwldôcs.fronii'ïJ0 'tO'i0&v-çereent, -rte* girfc iii
thMaaUlteaiA\j «verwerked-; underfed "anti
underpaid, and.aUtkè «me' time^subbedUl
a rigor ofcA'HdpHfie whTCb^hdfrfts 'bf'Tîr) ré*
láxátroa Jmtil -aa*«ïe'i<30lf" gm* WTTT.'' - ¿
. Tbc -are'rage earningft'-iire' «tarai'-*)' M
'Ufcoüt oncA ..dellar a'dav,* edtBong*. ^órmi
injlis have reduced',or are ab^ittb'Twtrc-cSt?1
liam' to ter*.boor/. - It is -only vntb-rh a*few
years that it has bcoti rcdnced from fdtttç-WI
hoursuvThay r«y.for'4joa^d,.cii2.í5'píí tftfefc,
to which¿ iniLowell,-the factories ^dtt*Gfff
eents a»weckv Tho8Q--wuo kvnêwwhafr'it COÑ:-.

to purchase provisions -witt "So'.i be-wn^-fifrrV
to-be-tcidtna* -*tbe boarding 'rífense 'keope.-
oan scarcely make bothends mt-éî^,that**"wi'
usoatly haveXor breakfast h.-rd;'four bisfetntj
a small piece of someíhing csMcd ~ptv. a*H
ra intra« le tea*/* At such a prfc:e it is irrrp:i.~-
sibfcthat the fare should be decently good. It
is charged also that the- paint and HOOT hr\ha
rooms of-Ale operative are 'never 'Washed,
and they arc allowed orrly " one ctear>-*shëft
ia two weeks; »and two towels per weWitn*.
thirty-five ioand6rs.v- Also,1 " oúrfcús iá rí"t
turned On until a quarter before nix, so' fb'"ti
w». have but three-quartera of an'bortr to,
wash, put »ip our hair, do our chamber-work
and-cat breakfast." - .

TJien, *as to discipline; wc ¡ire-fold th'itt
overytbingts done by the tap# of the bell: 'Tn
tike morning, ff riiree tapsof t-be bel! M-egitK-tT
for starting the engfnry arrd in rhreo'm.ifTtTf«ar
after thc yird gates aro closer." Tbi<»fnfe
is.so rigidly enforced that, a few Weeta ago,'
a ycuog-lady, alte» waü.ing two mit--.-**. W!B'
¿hut oat because she cached the yard ç i'iè
three minutes too late, and»had t«y walkflSCk,
lo.-ing bar day.?' During tuotiay "¡io opera-
tive, muit leave the room iu which >hc U em-

ployed, ^ot even if the machinery step3/: and1
no talking or reading is aücvc.i. - Bor violar'
ting rule^forfeiture^ûf wages-is tho common'
"penalty; and two weeks notice imst.te jivleny
to%lca\e, ijrtwo.weeks .wages forfeited. Of
course, wages are uot paid every wcek,4fil
they aie çacnçd. .. K

' Definitions of Character.
Fine Fellow-Thc man who "acíveftisci in

our paper; the man who ncw-r "refu.-r.;. io
lend- yon-«limey, and thé tv-h fellow who ic
courting your sister.

Gentle People-The young lady who leis
.har mother'do the ironing for fear of ppoiiing,
her hands, thc m'fss víüó wcsVS tilín eho-JS bu
a rftiny day, and'the youug'gr-'itleinan v.::oi-
ashame'd to be «eon walking wijji Lis father.

,
Industrious People-rThu young lady, who

(-reads rouiaác¿¿TÍn.lHt¿Á
ways engaged whtiîtyQU^aU, aird the curre?"
pjudent who eau ntve-r lind the time-to an-,
swer your letters.
Unpopular People-The fat mar. ¡nan om-

nibus, a tall man in a crowd, and a short mar.

oa a parade.
Timid People-A lover about to pop'thr.

question, a man who does not like lo Lt.- sho'
.,

at, anda steamboat company with a ease of.
cholera oa board.

Dignified men-A m'dshiprnr.n on q.iarter
dock, a Chit Sn a countiy t j'.vn. jcho-;! com-
mittee on examination day, dry gcóds clcrkf,
and iieginners i:i k.-.v.

'

t

Perscpulöd Peopie-r-^V'oman, ly {hat tyrant,
man, boys by their parents and teacher**antú;
all jioer jicopio by-i-oc ttiy ju htpe. . . M '.

Unhappy People-Cid b«che!CT< -aV.cl obf
maids. . -> ' - -i

'Ambitious Ohnyrs-T^ .' -i;--wBoj^s,
th« :i»Rgn«t?R» f./r -în-'-iti'.* .. !: «oiVünunic-
tbn: thc politician orbo tunisois i»;.!:.y fi
cause* he cannot «ref 'n,tr effieb,- mid tho'b
wbo'expeitrto lie PÍK.-'J ti.'

' '

'.
Ili'imblc Persous^-Thc luisbaial wuv^u^,

his'wffe's churning, the^viti,.w.bp .ljlaxJcj 1,J
husband's Boolsiand the mau wLo tbhika y¿n¿
do hiiíi much hotioi-. ^ ^ -

ifçan People-Thc man who Wt-ks/peor» o

when they aro down, and thc auoscri^er who-*
!cfq-je,s tv¿ p.iy fopJiis paper« .- - v, -

Setiiible l'!oo|)lö>i--¥'oa ati:f I. '

6nKimiAN'8t)rti)rñ-"GcnVràl..Sheridan las
"added fldfhitJ"r'ro'blÏ 'reputaltrm by rclusi'..g
to allow thc citizens of GUlvcSicñ to "givi. a

civil cscorr; from the stcamor lo the. i'ars,": » -

th.: reuihrns *of General Jblfriçîbn."" If [Vj
true that-Gc-tcraí JolmsimV"wa.-a r-bel'a'.-î ~,
^hu-hhe^iTed in the fen^of tho'Cloni^crac*. :

*

but tLe rebellion has passed -y.vay, a'mf^we
eua c»*e no imprxijH'ietr'- In allowing thc peo>

' nie at thu. Sout!i Va honor ïfrhoBî they pla**.-
in .1 civil,oapatky.. *-It" .»he propcââ bBd.bcwo>*
to iivo military honora ioüifc ^jrii-'iiia oi.ír»!:-»i..
eral Julmslon, thc case won:<i b^*ti«u;i»»». ;
If th^Gonfcdeçatc unilWins, li»kgs; ,o«-.a-j*---
otate appurtcnaucc-i of ike rebci.-uori were- to -

havo beea du^Iaycd oe .«ie eccjbion, than
the.action ol Gtjicr;u She;i<Lin.-mij:ht bo"j
tifiad. But so iár b.« ai:pears i¡om the-cor. ...

Prcspc^odecco^thoro wa» to- ac u/.'uing more .

i-than, a tml esooit-a -short distance ^turonjh-
the çi.ty. , Doe* Genatal Sbe-idan or aoyiody-
cbc widi to take from the ¿joe therrrpfebplo tl» *

aiTeClitm. which tiley fcel for -men-wn »-loaght- f

Phndjdjjed by^their «le -duning tire -fcite War?»
If thjxí¿4)jth.ha(l oonquei-edltie ¡\orth, wouki
bot we cherish the memory of otrr .herx/«í*'^

¡qui'e ai -OJueli ns.AW now--do ? -Gen.nil
Öh«tidn.n's <;otip*e i»not-* calculai^d lo ba-Nin
the era of fraternity and concord hctweefr-ihe .

Noclb andüoufli, and-we f.ii to soe ho"'"" it
çin receufcthe eudorseaiontef «^»er, thowgkt-*'*
ful and considerate men.-New York Seat A

\ -; ¿-¿NT i lint!-: TO« PuoTQKT t*) ./Cs,''i»-Cï)ir-- :

'sideling, says the Tallahassee. *Fim-id%n. tho .

conduct of the soldiers occupy.n? Tallahas-
see for the pa*t two months, wo have b?tn .

struck with the inquiry of an-cstteuhid Gen-
tleman A-om New- York)- temporarily rd# r.nr>
in thjíicUy,vizt.?ik th» 'rbo-preli>ctic»taf* «

forded the Soathtby tho military-uuthoriti<»8'?*-
If so, deliver us, of tho . North -from t'tch
" protection .!". We -give Wlow an extract
from an exchange, showing that Thomasville,
Ga., hasjust, been .-deprived cf aome-of-tho--
" blessings'^ which we arcnow- enjoying (?) -

r in Tallahassee : . -
.' .' '.?'.<

.
" Tkoma&ïille is Once -more evacuated by the

United $tateaJocóes, and the-to'jcn is "now
.restoccd ló-iJts usoal ^aiet. About a~-Tioaen-:
soldiers,.attached to thc Frecdman'BÍiurcair, BI

driiikin--; aud carousing^curslng-hnd fr/earingV x

in the Court-HoiRe, whore *thjBy -tad thrfi«^
headquavter^havc kept tbc'lown in au np^ '- -

roar Ipr several months, 'and rerjm'tîrig «tl tíio.
vigilance of the authorities -in keep Nthem rb
subordination. -At last, they received orders;
and left on .the train Wednesday morning. If ú
it should ever bc found necessary to send
more soldiers here, v*u aincu'eby ,hop« a bet-
ter class will be_^e|ectcd. But. licro nev^r
will be any necessity for soldiers to keep Ulta
community quiet as* long as the civil authori-
ties are untrammeled, and not even then, if
tho citizens are left to themselves.' ' '. '>

destlaod beforo many years to teem Vi itb tbíficU»
«at Welt India productions,


